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GILES, WALES & CO.,
MPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEYTELR X.AND S1L VER WAJih.

Salesroom of the United States "Watch Co.,
13 MAIDEN -- LANE, NEW YORK.

Manufacturers ofall the trades of American Watches, Pcmhur
Winders and Key Winders.

BOTH NICKEL AND FKOSTED MOVEMENTS,
The liner grades all having three pairs Conical Pivots, CapJeweled, in Gold Setting
id. accurately adjusted to Heat, Cold and Position and all, even in the cheapest grades, have
io Straiffbt-Lin- e Escapement, with Exnosed Pallet Jewels, and Hatnpnftfl null Tpmnoroi

Hair-Sprin- gs ; and for our late improvement
Strength, Simplicity and Snioetbneas

' l Saturday ;March)4;18n
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',..rr -- Edlter nl PrpMtr fT .
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ft.t1" Obituary noticed, trilnitea of fCipeet.
to., dr chanced half advertielngratcsvwfeei;
bAldfor In advance Of publlcatlonia Ell other
cues full advertising rates wl be charged T

ZfHJicmcuiUTioNvaxTHB morn--

ING STAR v Js' LARGER THAN THAT Ot
jntf oTngRj m rfr njswstafisr pub-

lished IN 'NORTH tLLROElNA.
--- r1, rWHY FUANCE WAS BEATEN.

ThetmpUJdr8CU6Si6ii-- r 1ot at

tended .the progress 'df tb :if iifbetftlj
rranceu:and "Germany; concernlng.tue

causea of the numerou and; consecutive,
and' 'at "last ovcwhe?iniDgyidj8astrs , pj

ranci1'at tnrowtt'much; g7,n;h1,5
most interesting subject ''The cause of

German supericrity were' many and vari-

ous. For example, an 'iteoi ; ti, in forrna-bri- ef

but significant, officially supplied

by the GeHnan i government "to Mr. "Fred-

erick - Martin, the English . statistician,

is pablkned by him in his : Statesman's

Year Book for 1871." .: It runs thus: , ,

" Addifig the liabilities .ot the aiin'ox'ed

privihees, the total debt of Prussia i;v 1870

amounted to 66,295,005. Out i f tiis
total'the sum of 27,670,723ias cvoted
exclusively. to. the.", construction, 9f. rail-

ways lhe" interest' thereon T'is" paid put
of tlxe jprofita of the State lines, he yearly-increasing

dividends of which create like--,
wise a sinking fund ior the gradual ex-

tinction: of,the debt, "Bxclusiye: of the
railway loans, the total' debt pf Prussia,
both old and new praTJnceC amounted Ja
1870'to 38,725 J82f equal tol 12s. per
head of the population of the kingdom.

Againstf.thisMr. Martin shows that, in
FfanceV'thtf'fundedder'of the empire
rose steadily from 226,000,600 in 1852 to

570,b00,GWm" 1869;" arid to tnis debt, he

reminds usVtFerewere" added in 1870,
" firsilyfa loan of 30,WO,6ob, voted by the

legislaTAve body in July, to defray the costs
of the .war; and, secondlyr another loan of

lp,600.0j8o, decreed by the 4lProvisional
Government of National Defence" on the
25th of October, for the same purpose.
Here, then, the total national debt of
Prussia . amounted, "to ; 38,725,182, er
including loans for the construction ot
railroads, and the debts of the annexed
provinces since June, 1866, to 66,895,905,
while the debt of France, at the same
time, was'3l0,000y000.

Another, important consideration, per-

haps the most important, is the rigid and a
exact military system of Prussia.' This
power is the Sparta of modern Europe
in theieaturepf the,military .training pro-vided'for- heT

population. Her people are
held in perpetual readiness for bfiensv
warfare, and last summer the wholeJReguH
lar Army of 800,000 men, and the , first
levy of Landwehr besides, were brought
into the field in less than a fortnight.
When we remember, too, that every Pruss-

ian- subject, young and old, is well educa-tedwhere- aa

out . of every hundred con-

scripts throughout France, in 1866, only
thirty could read - and still ; fewer write,
we arrive at once and . without difficulty,
at -- the cause' of, Trussian conqgeat and of
French discomfiture in the dreadful war(

which has just ended."
It iff a striking lact that the population

of France has ,increased during the last
century and a half; far less rapidly "than

that'ipt any other country of Western
Europe. This may partly arise from the
great sacrifice of life in the wars' in 'which
France, so often aggressive, has become

'lntolyecL
The Philadelphia Pros, however, seek

to explain- - itby tke fact that in France
the birth-rat- e, ifi proporttcm fto" the mar
riage rate, is considerably the lowest in
Europe, and that the illegitimate births
stand to legitimate births in the Depart
ment of Seine-et-Ois- e (in which Paris is
situated) aal to 2.B8, and among the . en--

, tire to wn population of France as lio 7.76.
Itf the country population this proportion
is l to SJ0.61 the average throughout the
whole of France being 75,900 illegitimate
against - 829,980 legitimate childreo 'ln a
single year, or 1 to, 12.21. ;jPrussia;;on
the , other "t band, as" in Ireland,a woman
who - becomes

wtoiuy disgraced Ifot everbut brings
reproach upon her;relatio2a ; hence, inv
modest behavior is the great exception in
these countries, and, indeed, ia astonish-inglytar- e.

In addition, there is to be considered
the fearfulrjnsettled cofidition of relie
ioua beliei;Jn France. On the other hand
the Germans, of all religious denomfna-tioaattendhuro- h

regularly fronva very
ear.ly.sge-- and f really are a conscientious!
uoa-ieano- g race, xn jc ranee, as a genera

"Jndiflerioce t(relig- -
iott,iand the 'irmdU of?tb people ii 'very
low indeed. The Germans .went ihtdjtbe
w'ajo-ian-

d thFatberUi wUile
the French mejeJyl'txpeWd what theyJ

7wjir LJ wiuo uut vy vneuisas-te- T

iWWrWersaries, bitter, menjpj
nea-of-181415.- frreili.r- -

..I

tong the French corpses found

Constantly on hand, full lines, all sizes, In Gold, Silver, Diamond Set, and Magic Cases, Min
ute Repeaters, Independent, 1-- 4, 1-- 6 Split and Flyback Seconds, for taking three different
times. V' . I..

M& Price Lists furnished the trade on application, enclosing business card. For sale by the
trade generally.
Wholesale Warerooms, 13 Maiden Lane, New York,

And GILES. BROTHER A CO., 143 Lake St., Chicago, III

The editor of the JTework CMtoi
raves is:, "The fcian who .mantes a.

woman wuose moinerTa-UTin-g, is
certain to ffnd in'"the latter1 a foif of Ms

domestic peaoe. .until theiaV cstablsfaqr
uMer mvyaTfiesair aESoTule snape-n-

ion nr. an intercourse -- v, i6...W W M V i.
aaq. ner.03 or n rr, i l' - . I

see the'ngtteo'w? l1 mbner:in-la- w

an invariable fact. What the penalty

attiehe6tOo;th5M4X
should bey-jniw- - be
of the law-maters- rf thesotuld happen

ta be marlUdJnseniiwe oiay betertain thai

il wjli ibe np.thing. Jess vtban JV-il- s

this a case ot indigestion or dyspepsia ?

Can a man thus write and not hanker after
the biooaWfti merin-laWPReall- y,

this is encouragingarevolution, the con

sequences 6f which no man can foresee.

It yasjonishing Jhen vNa qnn-laW- i is
biiious'w hat things hejyill write.

fgg-- The 'ITfrZ&telte'the following
story : MrJMsguire, of'BostOOji lately te
ceived A4elegTam.irom, thia-cit- y, saying

that Mr. James Fisk and II. W. Beecher
met in Broadway near Dr. Helmbold's

Dauntervflagsfa
high V said Fisk. -J,-- You know how it is
yourself," retort edBtecher, whereupen

Fisk hit him full in the face. A struggle
ensued, V yUW-,V?nera- ie IHoffipe

Greeley who. chanced.-t- 0 bo v passing by.

topk part; ; ; Al j threegentreijipn wore taken

to the Toombsi where the jfight was Renew

ed by! Fisk," who'drew a revolver und shot
Beecher land . Gieeley. ihrhe. 'former - died
itistauU; arid the. latter ianoi expected to
recover

B A number of Pottawottamie chiefs.
in full Indian costume, visited Sheridan's
headauarters in Chicago! recently--- It iis

supposed this mission was for the;

of arranging for the funerals--' of Borne sick
iegans lately discovered by Sheridan's

indefatigable. scouts. . y--

James E. Murdoch has been lectur
ing on "Hamlet," with recitations from
the tragedy, with great success in Phila
delphia. He declares it as his opinion
nat the Prince was never : so sane as

when he played the madman most.

. Mignonne. Lotta Crabtree, the
comedienne, . .was. .baptized and received
into the Episcopal Church at New Orleans

" " l 'few days agol ;

igbt pairs of brides were at the
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, one day
last week; The bachelor boarders fled."

5f Low-necke-d dresses are again in
vogueat paus ana evening. parties, uon
sumption is also on the increase.

A young Cleveland lady exas
perates the menv by, kissing her horse in
the public streets.

The days are more than two hours
longer than they were on the 21st and 22d
of December.

Palmetto Leaves.
v. . There is ndt a single prisoner

in Anderson county jail.
. ..George S. Holmes,: Esq.. of

Charleston, was admitted to practice
the State Courts. Wednesday.

. . Mrs. Wra. B. Evans, of Marion,
youngest daugnter. ot the lata Major Jas,
Haseldon, died on the 28th ult.

.. The Bennettaville Times says:
Our county jail is almost entirely unoccu-
pied, onlv one . prisoner . beincr confined
there, and he hails from the Old North
State.

. .4 A gentleman who was arrest
ed in Charleston the : other jday, because
he resembled a portrait in the rogue's
gallery of the detective's office, turns out
to oe amemDer or one of the largest and
most respectable firms in Philadelphia.

. . The Greenville Mountaineer
says: .Last Monday night a fire broke
out in the stable on Gen. W.;K.Easlev's. .,1 it- - i : i"'piuiiyi vue : uunuiqg , ana us cod
tents were entirely destroyed. The ffene
ral impression ia ....that the fire was caused
i : j: : t.I IV 1 IH'trill 1 1 B I IK Til ?

; . . iuu ljoiurxioiamotJLliiirs
day says : Reports reached thcrcttv vester- -

day of the killing oi Anderson -- Brown,
about three miles From YorkvUlel on Sun
day morning before day, by a party of six
mounxea men, wno

. called
.

him out. and
A 1 A lmen perpetrated tne outrage.

. . We learpifipm the Bennetts
vine Journal that the dwelling honaa near
the Baptist Churchy in .that place, eloosf
ing to Messrs. Rowe Bros., and occupied
Dv &xi"? together with about
one nail its contents and one of the'oht.

buildings; was destroyed by fire ri'TfiuTsJ
way nigin last, pue aalnstantThekitchen and smpke.houaa, wer also con-
siderably d8maged Thefire broke out
between 11 and 12 o'clock, and Isconmd
ered to have rbeeri entirely accidental.- -

Mww;.i:BrKK us progress provea
unavailing. Messrs. "Rowe Bros, estimate
their Toss at'-f 9,600 There was no insu- -

"1 MJ '

yticnmu
About noon tn-- d. V

ter tooK yiacJ inUh. halD DfaWillard'sptetwMrRobertF., .Sstofiktoc,
Jr., of New Jersey; audU. a Freese, edil

kji Ky-- i oenitneL
ifg r;j?Tffii Stotkton

ritridlv uh
his fist, and Freese responded .with his
walking stick, after which they exchanU- -

cucigiiiur ten uiows wiin muca .spirit,
and clinched, nMutuar friends senarated
them at this poirif.botii showing evidences
of pretty , ffect!V'work1 whilethb 'fiffnt
bistedbeingleacH wellmarked about the

l&zJWF"uul weu masnedinY" "yyw7 letter.

U1CCor?Tlnes!r 6 ttaa
bnoxieYHali'waa filled to overflowing.

At Ihe nrooer time Mr. Fayrbne of fine
nerformefs. advanced to the front of; the
Btiigewith' the-fiani-es ot the.conimittee and
irauesteilthemroroomefomaTdMesrs
aell ajjd orsoonadeayljiowrrt

audience, rt Ropes were-- civeoihesb men;
tbryr examinedibem thoroughly and, then
went .at;Workowith;ia ciml toutie Ihe
Brqtfiers .tight.! This Aing done ?tbcy::e

plsipedtojthe audience now tmany Know,
etc.,' they,had made,.and,.itt their ppifiion
all was satisfactory. The cabinet doors
were closed by Ffof W,AUd lit eiguieen
seconds sound.a &om;a violinUgultari.alid
tambQutfwweaxd;4istUMll: by Itbe
audjenpe, as cming ftopa tbecabineL The
doors:w8 vpepe.dibynei roiesscr aa
thin eommitteew after an examination,' found
thy ropes: and knots tbeame as ibey had
tied. - While olasina ,theoidcrwf,?iMr. Bell
war atrnnVr tvn tha -s-houlder-witb'80tne

unknown object; ;DttS'W2'Jwfyiswj
and instantly,went to Mr. Bell's sideband
whisnered to rMr. JJelli W00fgan;XO gq
throngb the .same motipn, On t came the
Object, a Lowry sprang like a cat ana
seized the - Handed wrencnea : it .care-fu- ll

v ofL, throwine it inrtbe ; audience.-rr--

TJpon . examination it j wss found to. be i a
psperi masked hand,5 atthiu as- - writing
paper, and fitting scr closely in ;tbe: cabinet
that it was i mpossible to observe it... It, waa
woTke4 tby wire, perfectly rat ihft;wji of the
operators. wChtfcrmwn cheerowas; giyen
for the committee, me Drotners were
rasincr with . madness. .but, constant;, ylls
frpm theiaudienoeieonxincedrthem that
they. . must: either vplnyi lprao payi And
accordingly: tbpr cabinet, was; 4 thrown
aside and; the dark scene .was., announced
The 'professor stated, betorehandi if any
tricks wero attempted jne would pot . pro-
ceed .with, the entertaijnment. r,vA Jable
was brought forward and several muical
instruments : laid . upon it, and one. of
the.,brothers,:. w?p ; $y a... quantity : of
phosphorus warLbte( on at guitar, and
tha liffhta were xtimruiahed. - Total dark
riess : ur: PreseptW . I sweet! : chords
come from the guitarwnd thephosphorus

.T - J I f 1was seen running ;nere ana tpere n ne
air. - All present were thunderstruck.
All believed the guitar .sailing here and
ftere-rtbe- y might ; catch . , the ; cabinet
trickT-b- u tbe j "i4axkj u seance. ;:wss a
stunner,, r While the .supposed guitar was

.i e it i "

swinging n me air, one oi tne. auaience
named, Brooks, pulled from under his coat
a dark-lanter- n of immense .power, which
hejnstaritly shot on the flying guitar, and
to all present, it appeared, nothing, . only
one of the attaches of the show held a
pole six feet long, on the end was .nailed
a small piece of a flour barrel . head-
ing. Tbe guitar was . laying on the ta
blein the same position, onlv the phos
phorous was not on it. .To describe , the
scene that followed would be folly, Mr.
Bell then stated that their cabinet tricks
were done bv simplv bringing their
hands over their heads, and then they
were almost, free to ring bella, throw
horns, etc., etc. We ; don't think the
Brothers will book this city on their next
route.

Atvntxes of Advertising.
: The New York Daily Bulletin ia show-

ing the immense advantages the business
man wno advertises has over the man who
does not. The editor says :

.The sense of the business community
will bear us out in saying .that if jn two
equal cases, to one is added the, element o
continued, judicious, arid even lavish ap
peals to the public eye and ear, which is
absent in the, other, success will be so
largely and -- in favor of the
former as to form a safe basis ofJmsiness
calculation.' : . -
.. The number.' who have by . tiusYmearis

alone obtained prodmious wealth, is con
siderable j;andf thosefwlirj have thereby
obtained a handsome fortune, still larger.
while the men who have in this way made
all they are W vtb, and more tban t bey
could ever have made by any other means,
are innumerable. Whereare those who
have fairly tried it aad failed I.

Gentlemen io trade-- who-spe-nd largely
for attractive Bigns and pay: tpr the places
they occupy, would it riot be a judicious
economy to take them down in dull times?
We believe the business sagacity which
counsels tbe neglect of, tbe public at tbe
times when the. public is for any reason
partially withdrawing its attention, inext
of kin to thephilosophy of thelridividual
who sawed'on the limb on which he was
standing. : '

.
v "

(

The Free Coal ' Trad e.
There'was'a great scene of merriment in .

Congress to-d- ay . over a resolution which
Mr. Wood, of New York, got.before the
House repealing tbe duty on coal.. The
tariff men were very much astonished to
find, in the .confusion, that the resolution
held the.' floor, and endeavored in r every
way to prevent a vote. They failed, how-
ever, and it passed by 14.2 to.44, more tba-two-third-

ihe Republicans voting with
the ' Democrats for it r When Ihe result
was announced some of the Democratic
members got quite a : little5 applause, and
altogether r.there was a good deaV of re-
joicing I that, carter all the - eflorts . which
haveeenV.made from time to time, the:
House had actually had a vote on tbe'
free ' coal . questiori. Washington 'etter- -

.it

i A yotiilgster. attending school in Pado--
cah, iiasritlpa'his moth4r'fihe fblloirig
characteristic letter : .t . :

fTDear;Motberf I g9t-anoth-
f licking

yesterday, but IJiad on three pair o'pants
anld it didn't hurt mucb."1JI.: was flickedbesebuspins
I knew;theywouw-Tiottick- :- htm, and I
njM'e;? ntbaJb'eywbultioC.1r iwas soeaa and bard i ihat the pinl
could hot goirii !i I wothr fwhich fa
a dQg. ;iHe ia.a cood-doir- . ami J am train--

ling
1 1--

hint. toVbitqkkrHardBides... . . ' as wejtttcall
mm,, some nigntw,nenrjB comes' home
after, dark. Hesjjrtj but after dark,
and it Zack is as good" after him .as
he.i8.iaaer .eat4fJiiT ww'.i licked
anyt-mc- e Zatkt tod - I : three
cats ) .Uondayyvcitboagh-'- ; iL.'wasa at' Sun
day ! i school and- - church 'i all davi

i and.Lit wasn't i 4i eood" davlor kilU
mgrji cats either. ''This inakertbe: third
Hekinglrgot this week. t Ori4 was because
I had a bottle 5f milk is my room.and tb
Otheifwaa- - beaviiwrote--a ieompositiotf
on S18 tbat o!d Hardsidesidii't Tike.'I said that a negro was a dark subject to
Wllte OawV It.IWas ilitft . rtJr AfnVon

rgoing downa dark cellar on a dark night
without a light to look for a black cat

me ancUhen licked- - me . lor thah , Send
me eome more of thein pies. U made af
good trade ' with some oi tnem. j.i you
will send me five dolbirs I will stop all my
iad habits except c'ursingandv sweating
andcEewirig arid drinking and one or two

TFmi bad-lnefl- w make the trader
Give mv loveTfn Julieand tell hefto" send
rAHhit'littfe'fiddlel teftMtrtheoltrtunk.

a.

T&e 8wrd tetter lriu' tne

Madame Weriier: Dreseh 'vwifo ain th4
Prussian- - .Consul in j Abia ;:city,-;oan-d dPresi
dent xf jthe .Germaq .Ladies'--

. Patriot: vbor
A At 1cjetyrJi as received a-iett-er , .iromi Vnerai

Mbltke, thanking the societv.fbr.theaword
s'tot Ihtm 'as ihe .'chosen . General 'of i the

rememoerea mat aunng me vterman xait
Reldlrere'last ITovember 'this'sWord "was1
on view, and every visitor voted for which-
ever German GerieraT"he pleased,- -. The
letter ib as xoiiows: , .,

Honored Zadie$ : Jt,;,,wer8 difficult-- fur
me to, tell myydelighi, and surprise at the
receipV of your .magriificJieriC, present, ac- -

comDaniea oy so .many , soo u wisues ior
my welfare'arid beg yonvill afceIt my
most " sincere thanks for " the J mariner in
which' ydu h'tive hohored iny' ferriall services
for oarfaTtherland.' 1 Yi&ti rtfaV'bij assured
that the' sword will ' be ' treasured in my1
family as : a: i glorious J proof that the love
of fatherland and highminded v sentiments
oj German, women neyer die.:, Le us hope
that tbrougboutMUtBd. Hiermany: the re
suits of .the. great' sacrifices .made will re-cei- ve

the same approbation as that with
which' it is; honored byJdfc' "whb;frb'rri. Vb
great a: distaWce 'folio w : Impartially, arid
With'a warm; patriotic heirt, step by step,
the events at home,'- - The fact that your
flattering-presen- t comes td me in' connec-
tion wit the charitable act ior . our poor
soldiers and wounded raises it the more in
my estimation. May God.pp.afe you long
to such good .deeds,:. f ,t.

jWitS a feijewed exriressipri of my heart
felt thanks, FhaVe ! the honor to remair
juur luusii uucuicdi. bervaub,

T. MOLTKE,

Genera of Iriiautry-an- Qenerala-Chi- c

oftholpnitdQ??? u

Josh Billings says VThe live man is like
a little pig ; he Is weaned yotlrig and be-
gins to root early;' He lS ' the "peppersass
ur creation, the ia'llspice,; hr'the;world.-O- ne

live man in a village is like a case uv
itch in a district skule--h-e sets everybody
to scratchin at onat. l h ; ;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BATCHELOR'S JIAHCDTE." ' '

This superb Hair Dye Is the best in the World
Perfectly Harmless, Reliable and Instan-

taneous. No disappointment. NoBedlcnlons
Tints, or Unpleasant Odor. The genuine W.
A. Batchelor's Hair Dye produces IMMEDI
ATELY a splendia Black or Natural Brown.
Does not Stain the Skin, but leaves the Hair
Clean, Soft and Beautiful. The only Safe and
Perfect Dye. Sold by all Druggists. Factory
lVBond street, New York.

feb Tu Th Sat

A HEALTHY DIGESTION.
Life is rendered miserable when the diges-

tive organs are impaired. Food becomes re-

pulsive; the body emaciated ; the mind de-

pressed, and melancholy ..broods over you.
TUTT'3 VEGETABLE LIVES PILLS is the
remedy for these evils ; they produce sound
digestion ; create a good appetite, impart re-

freshing sleep and cheerfulness of mind,
feb 264 w '

MISCEliliAiSfEOUS.

SOMETHING NEW
AndjExtra.

S t o it e w tfll D tifii aim
SMOKlim TOBACCO,

AT

fen
. Sl&n of tbe INDIAN CHIEF.

feb 25-- tf

GREEN &3EEANNER,
Apothecaries and Chemists,

KT.TiRTr Vr.rvarv.xt ,rk a t .

T.ATwn'a - TtTrwrir ' rw Twm L

A 'fife Diamond Powder for the hair'
' aeucaie preparation for..beautifying the com-- ..

pleon.
For sale at

4 ' ' iGREEN &' iiiKrfeRSV
47 Market St. and Cor. 4th and Hauo- -

' ver $ts.
march l-- tf

:!1

Barber Shop
TfyriLEiSf B.: D OTVaBD ' informs his friendaXVJL' and the pubUo at large that he has open.eg business, again on Market street, in thesop rormerly occupied by B. PoweU, arid is
in-hep- es his friends will not forget him.
Clean towels, sharp razors and good work-men, i f: ,, .

Shaving 15 cents. Cutting hair 25 cents.

:Canaway ,& Cleapor.
mHE. UNRIVALLED. ART.ISTS ,4JtE STILLJL Offetlhg the best.inducements to our citi-xenS- v

tmSthe DubMo-reneraUv- . fni thoi- - naf.ronageTaf the PpreeilHotrae. rvervthinrper-itoinin- gto the profession is kept constantly onhand,' in order to gtve cotnple satisfaction tothe inostrastidlous. x :ua'iiv .ui fdecl7-t- f i
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CoidjSeed, Ranted
100 LB9 , OF , COLLABD SEED WANTED

im&ediatefy' at
jiu

i

march l-- 4t

Gneese and Butter !
;

UOIES UHEES B, .50 , Hi 1 I

25 jTUBS EiTBA.GOSHEN BUTTEJL
; i:ti:sj u.r.. . j.:l .urn u ii v;

.oaD rub?? --dim va
marS-t- f F. W. KERCH NER.

Watch No. 1089, Stem Windkb bearing Trade-mar- k Frederic Atherton & Co., Alar
N. J.," manufactured by United States Watch Co., has been carried by me from December

(jas
It 7.'Pr Ccn t. Interest.

and recommendations of numerous Pi antei'9-
-

DeUUJSSET & CO., State Agents,

j '
.

.T AS. SLO AN ft SON,
J- - JAS. WEBB,'.iK. Hillsboro

.. "UPCHURCH & IX) DD, Ralei MiM.W.J ARVIS, Wilson.
,. wuui'iSSI CROOM, LaGranSo.

EVERY TOWN IN TiiE STATE.
.TIIE STATE AENT3

Iro and Glass.
OF THE

WATGH COMPANY
CO., MARION, N. JT,

in STEM WINDING mechanism, we claim a
hitherto unattalned In any other manufacture

ion

oevaft oniy two seconds in tne entire time
CHITTENDEN, Late Register U. S. Treasury.

Watch No. 12012, Stbm-Winmj- r, Hearing
Trade-mar- k United States Watch Co., Alarion,
N. J., has been carried by me live months; its

total variation from mean time being only
twelve seconds.

QEO. LOVIS, Geneial Eastern
Pass'gr Ag't ToL, Wabash ft Western E. It

StnfBrjRV, Pa., Feb. 2G, l

Watch No. 1176, Stbm-Wikde- r, Hearing
Trade-mar-k "Frederic Atherton ft Co, Marlon,
N. Jn manufactured by United States Watch
Co , has been carried by me three montli9 ; Its
only variation from mean time bemgonly five

seconds during that time.
HENRY DELAflCEY,

Engineer, Phila. ft Erie R. R.

Watch No. 1105, Stem-Winde- r, Uearini:
Trade-mar- k "Frederic Atherton & Co, Alarion,
N. J., manufactured by United States Watch
Co., has been carried by me eleven months; its

total variation from mean time being only
seven seconds in the entire time.

A. H. KING, 7 Park Place, N. Y.,
Vice-Pres- 't N. J. Car Spring and It. Co.

Watch No. 1125, Stem-Windb- r, Bearing
Trade-mar- k Frederic Atherton ft Co., Marion,
N. Ji, manufactured by United States Watch
Cou, has been carried by me fourteen montlw,
six months oi that time at sea, and in all thr
various climates of Europe. During that time
and since my return, it has not varied one

second a week.
H. LASSING, Manager Knickerbocker L.

Ins. Co., 161 Broad wf.y N. Y

Watch No. 1064,- -
rii

:

Trade-mar- k Frederlo Atherton ft Co., Alarion,
N. J., manufactured by United States Watch

Co., has been carried by me fifteen months;
variation from mean time being only one

second per moath. WILLARD DKllBY,
of Derby, Snow ft Prentiss, Jersey City, J

Watch No. ' 1112, STBiWiNDEB,-BearH- 'i5
Trade-mar- k Frederie Atherton A Co., Al n on;

N. J., manufactured by United States VVatc"

Co., has been carried by me eight months; iw

total variation from mean time being. Pr
month, eight seconds. JAMES R. RYEK,

of Kelty ft Co., 447 Broadway.

Watch No 3183 Bearing Trade-mar-k Fay

ette Stratton, Marion, NJ., maaufactured uy

United States Watch Co. has been carried by

me 15 months t Its total variation from mean

time being thirty seconds. WM. DUNNb.- Baggage Express, Utica, N. i- -

Watch No. 656, JJearlng Trade-mar- k
Fay

tAflAfitMlttAll U.wlAM . manuiaciuivv.
umtea states watcn uo.t nas oeen cullc." '

me three months; its total variation iro'
meantime being only 13 seconds at P196"

t a nnn WW A RT.aate.
"V1 Tn T?TOnno Rt.h Tlist.. N. h

SUk Hats! Silk Hats
t

SILK HATS !

SPRII G S TYIiE
JUST REC1VED BY

E X PR E S S!
THOS. H, WRIGHT!

inarch I-- tf . No. 9 North Front St.

300000 Founds
:: -- .iii-' OF THE.

G'&PE JTEAB GUANO
"tjlOR sale on reasonable terms at the Capo

JD Fear Chemical Works, Gastle street, w

mington, "B1vt

looo. w jwiuary n.at oiv us luuti variationNkw York, Jan. 17, 1870. L. E.
1 TTrnrnA TToK 1C7ft

Watch No. 10584, STmc-WiirDB- B, Bearing
Trade-Mar- k Frederie Atherton & Co., Marion,
N. J., manufactured by United States Watch
Co., has been carried cry me 20 months ; its
total variation from mean time being five
seconds per month. Z. C PRIEST,

Asst. Sirp't. N. Y. C. ft H. R. R.
.

i
i

Watch No. 1125, Stkm-Wisbb- b, Bearing
Trade-mar- k "Frederie Atherton & Co," Ma-
rion, N. J., Manufactured bf the United States
Watch Co., has been carried by me 7 months;
its total variation from mean time being only
six seconds. A. L. DENNIS, '

.. President N. J.R. R, ft T. Co.

Watch No. 1251, ' SfHx-WnroK- B, Bearing
Ti ade-Mar- k "Frederie Atherton ft Co., Marion
N. J., manufactured by United States Watch
CovThas been carried by me four months j its.
total"variation from mean time being only five
seconds per month. F. A. HASKELL,

Con. Hudson River R. R.
Watch .No. 1117, SracWnrnxB, Bearing

Trade.Mark "Frederic Atherton & Co, Marion,
N. J., manufactured by United States Watch
Co., has been carried by me fifteen months; its
total variation from mean time being only an
average of two-third- s of a second per day.

B. F. PHELPS. Con. N. J. Central R. R,

Watch ' No. . lOTt-- . Stiw--W iKDxa,--Beari- ng

Trade-mar- k "Frederic Atherton ft Co, Marlon,
N J., manufactured by United States Watch
Co., has been carried by me since June, 1867, itstotal variation from mean time being only live
seconds per month. HENRY SMITH, ,

Treas. Panama, R.R., 88 WaU St.
Watch No. 2617, Bearing Trade-mar- k Fay-

ette Stratton, Marlon, N. J., manufactured by
United States Watch Co., has been carried by
me 12 months ; its total variation from mean
time being fifteen seconds.

f ; L VROOMAN. Kng'r N: Y. C. A II. It. R.

Utzca, Feb. 15th( 1870. :

Watch No. 2291, Stm-Wiitdk- b, Bearing
Trade-mar- k "Fayette Stratton, Marion, N,
J.,M manufactured by United States Watch;
Co., has been carried by me 18 months ; its
total variation from mean time being five
seconds per month.- - ( - ,- -

4 Con. u. & B. r. r: .

WAtoh No. 1259, STZK-WnmK- B, Bearing
Trademark "Frederic Atherton ft Co.Marion,
N. J.,m manufactured by United States Watch
Co., has been carried' by me six months : its-tota- l

variation from mean time being only 8
seconds per. month. Have been traveling
througn different sections of the country from
New York to Galvestorr.Texaa, and back, by

of Whitney ft lliceVr79BToadwav. N?Yl

! k
ir. .it

h t :
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Beware of worthless Imitations with which the country is flooded ; insist on a certificate of

gennlneness from those of whom yon purchase, and see that the words-- MARION, N Jm "

engraved on the plate over tha Main Spring Barrel. All others' are spurious.

SOMETHING. NEW.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of
t iBrida. Presents, - Engagement Rings,

Ladles' and GcnrsTine Gold 'Watchesi' the
best assortment of 5olld Gold Jewelry In

L
, i the City, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,"

i ::' something new in Charms,
GOLD; SILVER' !and STEEL SPECTACLE

. : FRENCH and AMERICAN. CLOCKS, -

' BOYS' WATCHES, and a '

'.' h: ;5Kn li.t;-- ' .v i -

TnrceTarIety of Fancy Articles
Clocks; Wktched and Jewelry 'repaired

and warranted.- - -
,(

.vv;ii' n ? v GJEORGB HpNNET. ,

v' Now 5S Market Street, . rr i'

oct 2--Iy -
K Wilmington, N. C.


